
CHAPTER 288

COLLECTION OF FORFEITURES

288 .03 Complaint to recoverr forfeited
goods. In an action to recover property for-
feited by any statute it shall be sufficient to al-
lege in the complaint that such property has
been forfeited, specifying the statute, with a de-
mand of judgment for the delivery of the prop-
erty or, the value thereof'.

288.04 Plaintiffs ; costs. In case a portion
of any forfeiture shall belong or shall be payable
to any person, he may join with the state as
plaintiff; and in such case, if judgment be ren-
dered for the defendant, it shall be against such
person solely . Such person may be compelled to
give security for costs as in ordinary civil ac-
tions .

288 . 10 Municipal forfeitures , how recov-
ered. All forfeitures imposed by any ordinance
or regulation of any county, town, city or vil-
lage, or of any other domestic corporation may
be sued for and recovered, pursuant to this
chapter, in the name of'such county, town, city,
village or corporation . . It shall be sufficient to
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288.01 Action for forfeitures . Where a for-
feiture imposed by statute shall be incurred it
may be recovered in a civil action unless the act
or omission is punishable by fine and imprison-
ment or by fine or impr isonment . . The word for-
feiture, as used in this chapter, includes any
penalty, in money or goods . .

Cross Reference : For forfeitures imposed by city or vil-
lage ordinance, see 66 . . 12..

288 .02 Action in name of state ; com -
plaint ; attachment. Every such forfeiture ac-
tion shall be in the name of the state of Wiscon-
sin, and it shall be sufficient to allege in the
complaint that the defendant is indebted to the
plaintiff in the amount of the forfeiture claimed,
according to the provisions of the statute which
imposes it, specifying the statute .. And when
such statute imposes a forfeiture for several of-
fenses or delinquencies the complaint shall
specify the particular offense or delinquency for
which the action is brought, with a demand for
judgment for the amount of such forfeiture . . In
case the defendant is a nonresident of the state
an attachment may issue .
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288.06 Action for what sum . When a for-
feiture is imposed, not exceeding a specific sum
or when it is not less than one sum or more
than another, the action may be brought for the
highest sum specified ; and judgment may be
rendered for such sum as the court or jury shall
assess or determine to be proportionate to the
offense.

288 .08 Judgment , how enforced. Where
any property has been seized and detained pur-
suant to ss . 440 81 to 440..95, in case of the re-
covery of',judgment for the forfeiture, and non-
payment thereof, the court may issue its war-
rant directed to the sheriff or other proper
officer of the county commanding him to cause
such ,judgment, with the costs, to be forthwith
collected by sale of the property so seized, and
that if sufficient property be not found wher'eof'
to collect the same to commit the defendant to
the jail of the proper county, there to be impris-
oned not exceeding six months or until other-
wise discharged pursuant to law,

288 .09 Forfeiture cases; judgment tran -
scriptions and docketing. (1) Where judg-
ment is recovered pursuant to this chapter it
shall include costs and direct that if the same be
not paid the defendant (if" an individual) shall
be imprisoned in the county ,jail for a specified
time, not exceeding six months, or until other-
wise discharged pursuant to law. The commit-
ment shall issue, as in ordinary criminal ac-
tions, and such defendant shall not be entitled
to the liberties of the ,jail . .
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288 .13 Forfeitures collected , to whom
paid. All moneys collected in favor of"the state
for forfeiture, except the portion to be paid to
any person who sues with the state therefor,
shall be paid by the officer' who collects the
same (except municipal justices and town and
city treasurers) to the treasurer of the county
within which such forfeiture was incurred
within 20 days after its receipt by him ; and in
case of any failure in such payment such county
treasurer may collect the same of such officer
by action, in his name of office and upon the
official bond of'such officer, with interest at the

288 .17 Statement to county board ; pay-
ment to state . Every county treasurer shall, on
the first day of the annual meeting of the
county board, submit to it his verified statement
of all moneys received by him during the year
next preceding from town, village and city trea-
surers under this chapter, containing the names
of such treasurers, the amount received from
each and date of'receipt . The county clerk shall
deduct all expenses incurred by the county in
recovering such forfeitures from the aggregate

3305

allege in the complaint that the defendant is in-
debted to the plaintiff in the amount of the for-
feiture claimed, specifying the ordinance or reg-
ulation which imposes it And when such ordi-
nance or, regulation imposes a penalty or
forfeiture for several offenses or delinquencies
the complaint shall specify the particular of-
fenses or delinquency for which the action is
brought, with a demand for judgment for the
amount of such foifeituxe :. .All moneys collected
on such judgment shall be paid to the treasurer
of"such county, town, city, village or corpora-
tion

288 .1 .05 . Disposition of forfei tu res. Reve-
nues from forfeitures imposed by any court or
any branch thereof for the violation of any mu-
nicipal or county ordinance shall be paid to
such municipality, or county...

28:11 Duty of town officers .. The chair-
man of the town shall cause an action to be
commenced under this chapter for the recovery
of" any forfeiture which he shall know or have
reason to believe has been incurred in his town,
if the same is recoverable before a municipal
justice, and every other, town officer knowing or
having reason to believe that any forfeiture has
been incurred shall forthwith notify such chair-
man'thexeof

288.12 Duty of d i strict ' attorney. Suchh
chairman shall forthwith notify the district at-
torney of his county of every forfeiture which
he knows, has reason to believe or which he has
been so informed has been incurred in his town,
which cannot be recovered before a municipal
justice, who shall forthwith cause an action to
be commenced for the recovery thereof as well
as for the recovery of every forfeiture which he
shall otherwise know or have reason to believe
has been incurred ; and such district attorney
shall attend to and conduct any action so com-
menced by such; chairman, when requested by
him so to do .
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rate of 12% per annum from the time when it
should have been paid .,

288.14 Treasurers to collect.. Every town,
village and city treasurer shall demand of and
recover from each municipal,justice of his town,
village or city, respectively, all moneys received
by such municipal justice upon judgments xen-
defied by him in actions under this chapter, and
every such municipal justice shall, on demand
of either such treasurers, produce to him his
docket for examination and all process and pa-
pers concerning or in such actions .. In case of
refusal or neglect by suchh municipal justice to
pay over promptly such moneys upon such de-
mand such treasurer shall cause an action to be
institutedd for the recovery thereof againstt such
municipal justice and his sureties upon his offi-
cial bond,

288.15 Payment to county treasurer. On
or before the first Monday of February in each
year every such town, village and city treasurer
shall.l pay to the treasurer of his county alll mon-
eys so collected by him, accruing to thee state,
taking a receipt therefor ; and at the same time
shall file with the countyy clerk of hiscounty a
statement, upon oath, containing the names of
the, municipal justices of his town, village and
city, respectively, the amount of moneys so col-
lected, from each, ; the date of collection, the
name of the defendant in each: case, the cause of
action and date of the summons and ,judgment..

288.16 Neglect of duty . Ifany treasurer of
any town, village or city shall neglect or refuse
to perform any of the duties required of him by
this chapter he shall, upon conviction, be pun-
ished by imprisonment in the county ,jail not
less than three nor more than six months or by
fine not less than fifty nor more than three hun-
dred dollars, or by both in the discretion of'the
court; and the county treasurer shall forthwith
bring an action upon the bond of such trea-
surer, against him and his sureties, for the re-
covery of any moneys which he has neglected
or refused to pay over as required by this chap-
ter .
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amount so received, and shall immediately cer- in the circuit or county court .
tify to the county treasurer the amount of clear
proceeds of'such forfeitures, so ascertained, who 288 . 195 Clerk's fees. (1) I n forfeiture ac-
shall pay the same to the state treasurer, tons for violations of ordinances, on default of

appearance or on a plea of guilty or polo con-
288 .18 Penalty upon municipal justice . If tendere, the.e clerk's fee shall be not more than
any municipal justice shall, of his own will, dis- $2, butt ifit is necessary to issue a warrant or
miss any action brought before him under- this summons or the action is tried as a contested
chapter, or release or discharge any property matter, additional fees may be added, but the
seized or detained under s. 440,96 (1), unless by total fee shall not exceed $3 . .50, except that a
order of the district attorney or attorney gen- municipality need not advance such fees, but
eral or the person joined as plaintiff' with the shall be exempt from payment of fees until the
state, or, render a less judgment therein than is defendant pays costs pursuant to this section .,
prescribed by law, or release or discharge any (2) In forfeiture actions in which a municipal-
such judgment or part thereof' without payment ity prevails, costs and disbursements shall be
or collection, he and his sureties shall be liable, allowed to the municipality subject only to such
in an action upon his bond, for the full amount
of the forfeitures imposed by law or of the for- limitation as the court may directt
feiture imposed by him, as the case may be, or 288 .20 Who liable for costs. In all actions
for an amount equal to the amount in which he brought under the provisions of section 288,10
shall release or discharge any such judgment or the town, city, village or corporation in whose
any part thereof; and if he shall give time or name such action is brought shall be liable for
delay to any person against whom any such the costs of prosecution; and, if,judgment be for
,judgment is rendered by him, or take any bond defendant, for all the costs of the . action, andd
of security for its futuree payment, he and his
sureties shall also be liable for the payment of judgment shall be entered accordingly

. I n all
such judgment upon his'bond,, other actions brought under the provisions of

this chapter, except as provided, in section
288 .19 Recovery of property forfe ited to 288.04, the county in which the forfeiture was
state . Whenever property is forfeited to this incurred shall be liable fox- the costs o f the pros-
state or to any officer for its use, an action for ecution, a nd, if judgment be for defendant, for
the recovery of such property may be brought all the costs of the action .
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